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Did Little Ida Gasklil at the Hands of a
White Fiend Incarnate,

HER DEATH WAS CAUSED BY CHOKING.
OSfor;«' MOI'KHII, UM Ex-t'OII Viet.

Charged Willi i'b« Crime-Hli Clo-
tlilii«; Contained lllootl, mill Oilier
Evidences of IIIn Foul Crime Were
Found.lie Is Jlurrleil Awny.

Omaha. Neb., Nov. 4..Ida Gasklil,
the eleveh-yenf-öld and pretty daugh¬
ter of a poor widow living dt 1814%
Howard street, was assaulted and mur¬
dered last evening in an old vacaiit.ten-
rooin house In lite rear of ISOTVa How-
aid street. The corpse was discovered
at 1:46 this morning by a detective. Im¬
mediately after the Unding Martin
Bdblter, a coal hauler; George Morgan,
n collar maker, and Ed. Sapford. a
machinist, were arrested on suspicionof having committed the crime, but the
burden ol' suspicion rests upon Morgan.Who was found with blood upon his
clothes.
At 4:30 o'clock In the afternoon Miss

C.askill went 4o call Martin Hooker tohis supper. Hooker boarded with theGaskills, Mrs. Gasklil became anxiouswhen the little one did not return, dur¬ing the evening, and reported (he mat¬ter to the police. When discovered thebody was lying in a small "closet in the
vacant house, with disarranged cloth¬ing. 8wollen throat and distorted fea¬tures. Marlin Booker was Immediate¬ly apprehended at his room, at isos .St.Mary's avenue, and taken to the citvjail. He disowned all knowledge of hav¬ing seen the girl lifter 4:30 o'clock Inthe afternoon, although he was the lastman reported as having been seen withher alive. On the first floor of IheGasklil cottage (borge Morgan and Ed.Sundford were found asleep, in adjoin¬ing rooms. The most startling dis¬
covery made was the bloody garmentsof Morgan. Ills trousers were smearedwith blood, his lower shlrl front wasSpotted, and there were traces of blood
on his left hand.
Morgan and Sanford were quicklytaken Co jail, where the former wasstripped mid furnished with otherclothing, while his own apparel willbe held nn evidence against him. Whenthe body of the little girl was taken tothe morgue it was found that deathwas caused by choking. Deep scarsmade by linger rails were on eitherside of the thront.
Morgnn was placet] In the sweat bosthis morning. He said he hat) beendrinking Sunday and assorts that he

saw the Gasklil girl but once that af¬ternoon, and Iben only for a moment,when she asked III in to tell Bookerto com,, to the OhsklH house. He claimsto have worked forn butcher last Satur¬day and to have carried from a deliv¬ery wagon n piece of beef into theBiiop.
Morgan admitted thai be was an ox-convlct, having s. rved eight, eh mouthsIn the Nebraska penitentiary for bur¬glary niul grand larceny. He alsoadmitted thai ho had been arrested andheld in Jail for a year for an attemptedassault upon a little girl named Noycs,iit Blttlr. about four years ago. A com¬plaint was sworn to, charging Mor¬gan with murder. Upon being arraign¬ed he pleaded not guilty. A preliminaryexamination was set for Wednesday af¬ternoon. Tin- police said they hailno fears of a possible lynching, butwere glad to have Morgan removedfrom their charge and placed in Ihecustody of tin- Sheriff.
Morgnn was moved to the county Jailthis afternoon, and later to the staleprison, at Lincoln.
A crowd gathered around the countyjail this afternoon, but when assuredthai the prisoner had been taken toLincoln, it dispersed.

CHARGED WITH GRAND LARCENY.
John .%. Harnes, of the KiMton Itubbor

Company, in Serious Trouble.
Trenton, N. .1.. Nov. 4..The grandJury of this county lias found an in¬dict men I for grand larceny againstJohn A. Harnes, who was triitII recentlygeneral manager oi" the Eastern Rub¬ber Company. Prank A. Mngownu,principal owner of the works, accus¬ing blin of having broken open Iiis deskand abstracted therefrom $7.000 worthof the company's slocks. Harnes Is inCleveland, and will come on toTrenton Thursday to plead to the In¬dictment.
The suit ol' Harnes against Mngownu.to recover $100.000 damages for alienat¬ing the affections of his wire, is likely tobe dismissed. Mugowan is under $25,000ball in this case, but his counsel nextWednesday will move to quash the ca¬pias under which he was arrested ontin- ground that In such cases the hus¬band Is incompetent lo testify againstthe wife. Parties avers that $".,000 ofthe bonds he Is accused of having stolenbelong to him.

A Sew Ynehl For I lie .Spanish Govern¬
ment.

Now York, Nov. 4..A party of twentygentlemen and ten ladles, representingtin- cream of the Spanish colony In NewYork, met at Pier 4, Käst River, Ulisafternoon and there boarded the steam
yacht Hart, which took I hem around
Stuten Island. The craft was boughtand rebuilt by Ihe Spanish colony oiNew York at a cost of $1.1.000. The tripwas made as. a trial one, and for the
purpose of christening' her with a

new name, previous to her present,at Ion
to the Spanish Government for use inCuba for war purposes.
The yacht Is 11 s. feet long with S'»

feel draft and has ti speed of 14 knots.
The name given hör Is Ctidillero, the
HOmo of a village in Spain. The craftWill be delivered In a. day or two to
the chief of the Spanish naval.

SUITS AGAINST A BREWERY. ,

I In- New Orleans Association In 1'roil
Me With Two Hunks.

New Orleuhs, Nov. 4..Something of
a sensation has been caused to-day in
business circles by the filing of'two
lilK suits against the New Orleans Brew¬ing Association by the State National
ami thf/Metropolitan Batiks. Their
nflldavits contain charges against the
brewery directors and the appointinentof a receiver is asked for. The StateNational Bank avers that it is the
holder of a pronilssary note given by the
brewing association for $21,000. which
note Is now «lue, that Theo. Brummer,C. .1. Budst and Peter Blaise, sureties
on the note, have each of them mort¬
gaged their property with Intent to de¬
fraud their creditors or to give an un¬
lawful preference to sotnc of them.
An attachment was prayed for againstthese directors. Judge Monroe ordered
the attachment Issued. A similar suit
was tiled by the Metropolitan Hank, towhich Institution the brewery associa¬
tion Is indebted $112.000. The Metro¬politan Bank asks for a receiver to be
appointed to take charge <>r the affairsof the brewing association.

WHISKEY, A GUN AND MURDER.
A llrtiiitieii I t-Yenr-(>l<l Etoy .Shoot*

t» Hill.
New Orleans, Nov. 4..A remarkable

occurrence Is reported from Gretna, in
Jefferson parish, just across the river
from the Southern part of this city.A tourleen-yeur-old boy named JosephIllnyup found n quart bottle of whis¬
key. He drank a quantity of the stuff
and became much intoxicated. He met
his brother, who is nineteen years old.
and told him he intended to shoot a
boy named John Walters, whose pa-
resided in the next block. Young
Hinyup's brother paid no attention to(his und went away. Shortly after¬
wards the intoxicated boy loaded the
gun and went about the town look¬
ing for Wallers, whom he found after
a short hunt. Illnyup told Walters
lie was going to shoot him. when Wal¬
ters started to run away. Young Ilin¬
yup fired upon him. Inflicting a wound
from which Walters died in a few
minutes. The murderer was jailed,
That's All Nihil Said Politician Star

lilt.
Philadelphia, Nov. 4..David Martin,

the Republican leader in Philadelphia,
was shown tin article contained In
a New York paper to-day setting
forth that the anil-Quay and Harrison
men have inaugurated a thovtemen.t
to strike down Senator Quay, and that
a fund of $200.000 has been guaran¬
teed for use by those who are to direct
the movement.
Alter carefully reading the article

Mr. Martin suit!:
"That's nil stuff. There is not a

word of truth in it."
The gentleman was asked what ho

thought of the outlook for to-morrow's
election, and lie replied:

"I think we will poll sä per cent.
Of Cur vote of last November, it may
reach SHI per cent., and at least .".anon
majority.

Kentucky Polities Discussed.
Louisville. Ky., Nov. I..Harrodsburg,

the home town of Gen. I' Wati Hardln,
gave him an ovation to-day. 'Pile pro¬
cession was swelled by enthusiastic citi¬
zens of all counties adjoining Mercer,
who came here to 11:-, ten to Gen. Hat'din's
closing speech this afternoon.
At llardln's headquarters till is serene

and the utmost confidence prevails that
Kentucky will roll up a handsome ma¬jority for tin- entire Democratic ticket.
On the other hanil prominent Repub¬

licans claim that Bradley will carry the
Stale hv 5;000 10 10,000. .

The Prohibition und Populist Stale
tickets will cut material figure in the
contest.
The present Governor, John YoungRrown, carried the Slate by 2S.0U0 ma¬jority.
Itcpulilleans Slay IViit in Ion a.

Des Mollies, la.. Nov. 4..Indications
are that the vote at to-morrow's elec¬
tion will lie light. The Republican
Stati' Central Committee claims tin- elee-tloil of the entire ticket by pluralities
from 2ti.oi)o to ati.onn votes. 'Che mem¬
bers of this party acknowledge thai the
vigorous attack made on Drake's rail¬
road building record lias had effect. It
is estimated he will run 7,000 to 8,000
behind the rest of the ticket. The
Democrats are conceding the election
of all the Republican State ticket lint
Its head. They claim that the majorities
of last year will be reduced one-half
and claim there Is n show for the clcc-
of Babb because of defections from
Drake's following. It is claimed by theProhibitionists that their ticket will
receive 20,000 voles 111 tile State tili.«
year against less than $,000 last year.

ProsperIM of Another Itnilronil Strike
West Superior, WIs., Nov. I..Prom the
outlook among the members of the
American Bailway Union the prospects
of a strike on the East MIhncsotn road
are very good. The Union held a meet¬
ing yesterday afternoon at whlcCl re¬
ports were made showing the senti¬
ment of the men in favor of standing
by the conference committee, which
was refused an audience with Presi¬
dent Hill, ami to stand by the Ameri¬
can Railway Union in any ).rpu))1nwhich may arise. The Great Northern
has more employes at Superior than at
any other point, except Minneapolis
and St. Paul. A strike would tie up
the elevator systems here and probably
all the flour mills.

Two Railroad l ivers Csllidc.
Dallas, Tex,, Nov. l.~-The "Katy"Flyer, northbound for the St. Louts and

the Santa Fe limited, southbound from
St. Louis, the two fastest trains In
Texas, plunged Into rjght angle colli¬
sion at the crossing of the two roads
Just Inside the southern limits of the
city, about 7 o'clock this morning.The trainmen jumped from their en¬
gines and were not hurt. Several ears
and the engines were badly wrecked
nnd several passengers were slightlyinjured. Investigation has failed tolocate the blame.

OHIO FOR CAMPBELL
The Democrats of the Buckeye State Say

Campbell Will Be Elected,

HIS MAJORITY PLACED AT 10,000.
Tlie t'piii|»iiitrii Jilftt Closet! Has HcCM

Wngctl v. ill, I'uiisituI Vigor-lie*
ItiiitliciuiN vss:ii irii on llie Ground
<>i Corruption In the Legislature-
ninth Sides Claim the Assembly.

Cotubus, Ö., Nov. 4..The electors nfOhio will to-morrow choose a Governor,.Trcusuia r. Auditor, Judge ami Clerk ofthe Supreme Court, Llculonant-Govern-oi\ Attorney-General, members of theHoard of Public Works and a full Gene¬ral Assembly.
The election of the latter Is of specialImportance, as It will elect a succssorto Senator Urlce. The campaign hitsbeen a hot one and fought with Un-usuul vigor. The Republican StateCommittee states thai mid speeches weremade under its direction and fully tbal

many wore made on the Democraticside. Kx- Gov. Campbell himself madenfly-Uve speeches. On the Democraticside State Issues have been adhered toand the Republicans have been vigor¬ously assailed on the ground of corrup¬tion in ihe Legislature. Resides defend¬ing themselves from these charges, theRepublicans have attacked the Demo¬crat!) upon national grounds, claimingthat the question of the return of Sena¬
tor Price raises a national Issue. Gbv.McKinley has embraced this opportu¬nity to urge in his speeches the neces¬
sity of Increasing the Inriff rates.

In 1802 the Rcouhlicunn carried theState by 1,07*. In 1893 Gov. McKinley s
plurality was SO.OOfi. Last >'car the Re¬publican plurality rose to the uiiprc-C( di ntedly high ligure of 137.080. This,howevi r. was upon a total vote of i7tf.-S10. In IS92 the total Vole was 801,625.A full vote is expected lO-niOITOW and
probably 830,000 ballots will be cast.The Retiuhllcaris concede that theirplurality will ilropdiuck this year to ihe
normal ligure.from 15.000 to 30.000. TheDemocrats Claim It will be wiped outami Campbell will he elected by 10,000.Hoth parties arc claiming the Legisla¬
ture. There seems to be liitle ground
upon which Id base an Intelligent pre¬diction, its to this.

Winston. Xttrllt Ciivnllmi. Votes.
Winston, N. C, Nov. 4..13. w. füfinnd.denier in groceries, assigned here to¬day. Assets placed at Jlt.äoO; liabilitiesipillo heavy.
Jude... Dick, ol' the United States Dis¬trict Court, handed down u decision

to-day In an important suit tried beforehim on October 2d. The case was thatof the Carter Casing Machine Com¬
pany, of Danville, Va.. vs. eight of Win¬ston's tobacco manufacturers. Plain¬tiffs claimed that defendants were In¬fringing on their patents by using othermachines and asked lor heavy damages.The case has been in tin.urts forSeveral years; Judge Dick decided infavor of tlie defendants und taxed theplaintiffs with cot is.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATS UNITED.
Tnmiuiiuy Kall Lemiers Preilicl the
Sucres») their Tirlicl by 00,000.
New York. Nov. 4..The election inNew York Stale will be for Stute olli-

ccrs, wiih the exception of Governor.The battle in tliis city will I..- betweenthe forces of Good Government, rep¬resented by the Union ticket, and thefollowers of Tammany Mull. Tin- Union,or fusion county ticket, contains Ihe
names of Republicans and leaders ofthe State Democracy, which is bitterlyopposed to Tammany Hall. Tin- Demo¬
cratic Stale ticket, however, lias beenendorsed by the State Democracy, and ilis believed will receive lite support oi'the different factions.
Tin- campaign in this city closed to¬night without any extraordinary demon¬stration. Tammany Hall leaders pre¬dict thai Iis county ticket will In- el t-ed by rroili -111.111111 to 00,000 majority,while the fusion ticket managers arejusl its confident that Tammany will

not return to power. Roth sides declarethat they will carry the State by com¬fortable majority.
In Brooklyn the local campaign hasheeii lively from ihe beginning. There

are ihroc candidates for Mayor.Slicp-paid (Ind. Dem.), Grout (Keg. Dem.),ami Wurster (Hep.). Republicans be¬lieve thai Sheppard win take enoughvotes from Grout to elect Wurster, whileGroups malingers feel confident that tlieRepublican ranks will be depleted bySheppard to such an extent as to causethe election of the regular Democraticcandidate. Sheppard. it Is conceded, has
no prospects of being elected. Theprobabilities are that Wurster will pollwithin a. few thotianiid of the full Re¬publican vote and be elected. As in NewYork City the Brooklyn Democrats areunited on Ihe State ticket.

execution or chinamen Continues.
London. Nov. -I..A dispatch receivedin this city from Shanghai says thatlive of ihe leaders in tin- massacre ofChristians at KllChcng were executed

at Poe Chew to-day. It is calculatedthat a hundred men who were Impli¬cated In the massacre, escaped scotfree.

Dlnchburn Hayn the Democrat* Will
Win.

Lexington, K>\, Nov. 4..SenatorBlackburn closed the teiatO cam.here to-night at the Opera house, which
was packet to suffocation. He pro¬claimed himself for free silver. He
thought the State Democratic ticket
would win.

Two 1'our.Hundred Ton Torpedo
Cut eher«.

Madrid. Nov. 4..Government officials
will start forthwith for Knghind to ar¬
range for the Immediate building of
two torpedo catchers of 400 tons each.They will have a speed of twenty-eightmiles per hour.

THE UNION MISSION. ,.

its Third Anniversary trclobmtcd
Sunday Afternoon.

A large audience attended the Aca¬
demy or Music Sunday uTiernoon to
take part In the third anniversary ox-
eiclses of tiie Union Mission. After lite
musical pnrt of the programme, Mr.
M. Ii. Walton, superintendent of the
Mission, read his annual report; show-
inn a most successful year and great
interest in the work.
Mr. I-:. 1). Hulloy. President of the Un¬

ion Mission of Washington. D. C, de¬
livered un address i n mission work, re¬
viewing that done at the National
Capital, where lie Iltis been laboring for
some years, and dwelling forcefully up¬
on Christian work along the different
lines of religious effort outside of the
regular ministerial work, such us lilt!
Y. M. C. A.. Christinn Enden vor, W. C.
'P. U., Salvation Army and Union Mis¬
sion. It wis altogether a line address,
and wus greatly enjoyed by those pres¬
ent.

Itev. Dr. A. Coke Smith, of Crntiby-
Street M. 10. Chureh. followed in a
brier talk on '.'Constancy in ReligiousWork." concluding with an appeal for
contributions for the support of the
Norfolk Union Mission for the ensuing
year, cards being passed through the
audience lot Subscriptions, ami basket
eoll tt loll war. also taken.

COLONIZING VOTERS.
A Number orMen <4o iu Baltimore to

Vote- Tb-llity,
A story Is going the rounds In thiscity to the efteCt thai during the pastfew days a number of men have, left forHaltlmore for the purpose of voting inthe election to be held there to-(lay.According to the current stories two

men from the Monumental city came toNorfolk last week to secure men to vote
as they told them. These men, It is
said.will be taken lo Haltlmore amiplace (I in lodging Ileuses to Vote under
names given to them for the purpose.The first batch of men left Norfolklast Friday night and another crowdfollower! on Saturday. II Is said thatthe parly managers in Haltlmore havebeen posted and if there Is an attemptmade to violate the solicit Ity or tin- bal¬lot !u that State there will be big busi¬
ness Tor the police courts of llultllltore.The names of the men who came hereand those who returned with them areknown and .ire freely mentioned in con¬nection with tjio matter.

Funerals.
The funeral of .\hss Amelia E. Say.Hie 10-year-old daughter of Mr. nndMrs. Daniel J- Bay, look place from theresidence of her parents, on Falkland

street. Sunday afternoon at :i o'clock,the services being conducted by Kcv.Father John Doherty, of St. Mary'sCatholic church. A large number offriends were present' nnd followed theremains to St. Mary's Cemetery,The fiuiertil of Mrs. Mary F. .Ionian,widow or the late- Edward .1ordan, tookplace from her late residence-, on l.ovltt
avenue. yesterday morning at 10o'clock. Tin. services were conductedby Rev. .1. T. Mastlu, of McKendree M.E. Church, assisted by Rev. Dr. .1. J,Hall, of Park-Avenue Rnptlsl Church.There whs a lanre attendance and anumber of floral tributes. The inter¬ment was in Elmwood Cemetery.The funeral of Mrs. lOlhi Hymens,widow of the late F. M. HymnilS, and atone tim.io ot the piost prominentladies In this clly, took plhci from St.Luke's P. E. Church yesterday morn¬ing at 11 o'clock. Dev. A. S Lloyd con¬ducted the services in the presence of alarge number of friends, after which theremains were interred in Elmw.dCemetery, tin- pall-bearers being Col.L. D. Starke. Adam Tied well. W. W.Vicar ami c. Rlllups. Mrs. Hymailsdied .it Warronton, N. C. Sunday night.

HtiN Xot lleitir.i.
The report lhal Mr. Sam W. Smallhad returned to the city, which was In¬dustriously circulated yesterday, iswithout foundation. A member of hisfamily sa4ri last night that he was stillin Ohio, but wiiiild probably reach Nor¬folk during (he latter pari of the week.The. report probably start.-1 froiii He-fact that his s ui. Mr. R. T. Small, whohas been in Atlanta for the past threeweeks, had returned home yesterdaymorning.

Fire I.nsj Vighl.The pari in I burning of iho framehouse No. ::|. Reeves avenue last nighicaused an alarm from Rox No. T:; short¬ly before 10 o'clock. The boos-- was
occupied by a family ltd] «..! Wells, wholost some of their furnilure. 'J'iiebuilding, which is owned by Mr. j. A.Wlnslow, was damaged to the extent «>r
about $100. and Is Insured. The lire
was extinguished with tin- chemical
extinguishers and several buckets of
water.

Special Policemen Appointed.
Tin- Police Hoard yesterday afternoon

appointed fifteen special policemen, who
will go on duly this morning at .". o'clock.
These an- I he names of those appoint:
od: George W. Rutler, w. II. Robinson.
Wm. P. Rurfoot, W. II. Rurthnll, George'i'. Rarrom, E, M. Dardcn, N. S. sands
C. c. Sandi, lt. D. Learning, .lohn P.
Gregory, J. P. Russell, Joel Cnpps, libbt.
Knight, P. II. Simmons and It. 11. Wood-
house.

Changed Its Vnnie.
At (he regular meeting or the Third

Ward Permanent Democratic Club, hold
last evening in its; hall, on James street,
the most Important business transacted
was the changing or Its name to the
Thomas Jefferson Democratic Club of
the Third Ward. Arter the adjourn-
men I of tin- club its Executive Commit¬
tee met and transacted business or lm«
portnnco to the party and club.

It,000 Miners llrmuut' Work.
IlazlCton, Pa.. Nov. -I..The recent

rains having broken the drought In this
section, S.OOO miners, who have been
Idle for weeks, resumed work this morn¬
ing.

WHICH SIDE WILL WIN
Both Democrats and Republicans Claim

Maryland by About the Same Majority.
DOWN WITH BOSSISM WAS THE SLOGAN.
¦.ending iti>iii<icrn<N supporting the

Kepulillctiu tluiu'riiMtorinl I'nudl-
dntr tn I'rrlerencc tu lluml, Who
Tliey Sn.> Was Pointed Upon tlie
People by tin' tJuruinn-ltuliiln ltlitg

Baltimore. Nov. I..Tlie hottest com-
pulgu In the history of Maryland poll-
ties, closed i" night when Ihe party
managers slut I i 11 . their respective hend-
(|tmrters, preparatory In the battle ot
ballots on Ihe ntoirow. A Clovorhor,Comptroller and Slute Altorney. House
of Delegates and fonrtecu Senators will
be selected, hi Italtlmore city u full
municipal ticket will hoe hosen. There
aie four tickets in ihe Held, bui it Is
conceded that Ihe ti(:lit will he between
the Democrat and Republican cnndl-dUtl B.
Many leading Democrats of the State

have en.bused the Republican Guberna¬
torial candidate, Hon. l.loyd Low titles,6( Allegheny county, and have stumpedthe Slate in opposition Millionaire
Merchant John K. Hurst, of Italtlmore,
who. they claim, wan fohttered upoi; the
Democratic Convention by Senator
t Iprman.
"Down with Upssisin" has been theslogan throughout the canvass and Ihe

anil--Jormnn-Bajdh Dcmoerls have
worked hard for the overthrow or (ho"ring." it Is claimed thai the Cleve¬
land Democracy of tlie city and stale
will vote for Lowndes to a man. und
many of them will cast tie- entire Re¬publican ticket. The Legislature HintIs chosen lb-morrow will seleci the suc¬
cessor of United Slates Senator (5lh-
son and thirteen of the Senators willparticipate I". Ihe election of a successor
to Senator Gorman two years hence.The Democratic managers are to¬night claiming tin- election of liursi byfrom ti.000 to 10,000 jilurallty, while con¬servative estimates by the Republican-'Democratic leaders place Mr. Lowdes"[majority at 10,000. There was plenty ofLow rides' money offered in-nlghl tit Jl'iii
to SHO, but few bets were made.

SUSPECTED OF ARSON.
A r:.ciopc:.i.c »ml ein«. lauolo.vc Ar-

rested as :i Fire Dtug.
Rldhmond, Va.. Nov. 4..A CliftonPurge special to the Dlspnlch says:Two more nets of Incendiarism havebe.-n committed In this town-Hie first

attempt to burn a colored church, andihe second an effort to burn the Moody-Carpenter building. In each case thetire was extinguished before muchdamage resulted. The llrsl attempt
was made about a o'clock Saturdaynight, and the second about 12 o'clock
Sunday morning. In each of the above
cases railroad waste was used to helpspread Ihe flumes, and it may be addedthat in several previous attempts al
burning in the town the same material
was used lo accelerate combustion. In
consenueneo of these repeated attempts
al burning the place, a number of
special patrolmen were employed, ami
as a result of their vigilance. VY. M.
Mete.ilf was arrested on suspicionabout 11 o'clock Sunday morning. ..nil
locked lip.

lie was given a preliminary hearingbefore the Mayor (Ills afternoon and
admitted to bull ill the sum of $2,f.00
to wait tin- action of the grand Jury.Counsel for tin- accused declined to
have tlnir witnesses testify. Mctcnlfhas been a cltl7.cn here- for five or Six
years. He Is a Hrcmnn on Ihe Chesa¬
peake and >bio railway and one of the
most vigilant members of the VolunteerPire Company, of Clifton Forge, havingalways been among the first to respondwh. n an alarm was bunded. He hits nwife and several children, and awidowed mother, who resides with him,.Ml of I hem are highly respected. Holived with is family in Ihe Moddy Car¬penter building at tin- time the al¬ien,pi was made to lire II. The lire wasstarteil in a vacant room Just acrosstile hall from where he slept.

cta.iicai Problems In Huron*.
Atlanta. Nov. I..Julia Ward Howe,president or ihe Association for theAdvancement or Women, was one ofthe speakers al the congress or thatbody io-dny. She spoke <>n "RacialProblems in Kurope." Mrs. Mary It.Cany, ol" Iowa, read a paper on ''TheIdeal in the Adnncentenl or Women."Dr. Nellie v. Ward, of Baltimore, dis¬cussed "Women in the Medical Digres¬sion." The paper was historical.

Killed in mi Klnvatbr Klinft.
Albany. N. Y., Nev. 4..William I).Morange, an old and well-known Al¬bany politician, fell down the elevatorshaft or the Argus building to-day andsuslallied Injuries from which he diedhalf hour later. He opened the doorleading to the freight elevator andstepped off before any one could stophim. .

The Sloiiiiler Joe Peters Goes Down.
Memphis. Tenn., Nov. 4..The sternerJoe Peters, In the Memphis ami Vicks-burg Hade, sunk yesterday twentymiles below Mem).his. near Robinson-

ville. Miss. No lives were lost. The
vessel cost $20,000, but was sold to Cap¬tain A. L. Cummlngs, for $0,000. it wasinsured for .fti.000. The cargo was val¬ued at $:i.r.oo.

.Inch Ilcnipse.v's Funeral.
Portland, pre.; Nov. 4..The runernl

services over tlie remains of Jack Demp-
sey were held tills morning at the resi¬
dence and were forwarded for publicservices at Si. Krauels Church'; whererequiem mass was sung. Fully 2,000people attended this service. The in¬
terment took place at Cavalry cemetery.

THANKSGIVING DAY.
The CuNtomnry I'roclnntnlloii Issued

by Ilic President.
"WnpHliifitoii. \x c. Nov. 4..The cus¬tomary Thiuiksglvltig proclamation wasIssued by tho President tö-day, as fol¬lows:

A PRÖCL.AA1 ATION BY THR PltESI-BF.NT OP TUB UNITED STATES.
Tho constant goodness aiul forbear¬ance of Almighty Uo<i which has beenvouchsafed to the American people dur¬ing the year which Is just past, callfor their Sincere acknowledgement anddevout gratitude.
To the cud. therefore, that we may.villi lliunkful hearts unite hi extollingtlte loving cure'of our Heavenly Father,I. ti rover Cleveland, President of theFulled Slates, do hereby appoint andsei apart Thursday, the'28th tiny of thepresent month of November, as the day<<f thanksgiving and prayer, to be keptund observed by all our people.On (lint day let us forget nur usual oc¬cupations, and In nur accustomedplaces of worship join in renderingthanks to Hie giver of every good andproper jrJft for the bounteous returnsthai have rewarded our labors in theHolds and in Hie busy marts of trade,for Ihe peace nnd order thai have pre¬vailed throughout our land, and forour protection from pestilence and direcalamity, ami for other blessings thathave been showered upon us from anopen hand.
And with our thanksgiving let ushumbly beseech the Lord lo so Inclinethe hearts or our people under Him thatlie will not leave its nor forsake us asn nation, but will continue to use ills.rcy nnd protecting) care, gujriliigus in the path of national prosperityand happiness.enduing us with recti¬tude and virtue, nnd keeping alivewithin us a pal riotle love lor the freeInstitutions Wliich have been given loits as our national heritage.And let us. also, on Ihe day of ourthanksgiving, especially remember thepoor and needy, ami by deeds or charitylei us show the sincerity of our grati¬tude.
In witness whereof 1 have hereuntoset my hand and caused the seal ofthe Fulled Stales to be nlilxed.Hone hi Hie city of Washington, tillsfourth <!ii;/vor November, In the vent- ofour Ford, one thousand, eight hundredand ninety-live, ami In the one hundredand l went leih year or, the Independenceor the (lulled Hintes.
¦Signed) OHOVlSri CLEVELAND.Hy the Freslih.nl :
itlCHAHD ONLHV. Seo't'y of Stuie.

CORBETT TO RETIRE.
tic Mays lie I'colMtliui t'lizNl.ionsNever Intended to Meet Clio..
Memphis, Nov. I..James J. Corbet!and Iiis party arrived In Memphis thismorning, Cornell will give an exhi¬bition here to-night, and will go henceto New York.
"I will pay no more attention toFlt'/simmoiiB," said Corhctt..| feel convinced now that he neverIntended lo meel nie. I would havefought in in for nothing.".In proof of what lie stated relative toFitzslmmons not wanting to light, Oor-1« It exhibited a copy of a letter fromSuperintendent Hose, of the iron Moun¬tain road lo the passenger agent. Inwhich Mr. Hose said (hat lie couldhave gotten Fltxslmhions through toHot springs without trouble, but forKllssimmops himself. "Fltstslmmonsacted as If he did not want to light."was a sentence In the letter.
Corbet I said further: "1 am think¬ing seriously of nulling the ring. Iwill make tip my mind fully on my ar¬rival In New York. There Is nothingin lite business any more, anil In nearlyall of lie- Slates It Is n felony, .and Idon't waul to be classed as a commoncriminal; still I believe that non-Inter-feronoa with prl7.CfJ*nrltting wpuldmake men trust lo nature's weaponsand would eventually do away with

shouting and cutting."

A Lone Highwayman null it l>umm.v
Ptwlol.

Ashland, Ore., Nov. l..The Alger-Klaninth Fulls stage, which has beenheld up eight times in as many months,
was stopped near Kenna yesterdaymorning by a lone highwayman who
presented a dummy revolver at thedriver and compelled him to throw outthe mail pouches and hlO\.II. After
the stage had proceeded a short dis¬
tance, Newton Cordon, a Klamath
county attorney, alighted and returned
to the scene of tie- robbery, lie found
the bandit rilling Ihe mall-bags and
opened lire on him. The second shot
struck tin- highwayman on the arm.
and he was hailed and captured. He
proved to be Adolph Prick, a noto¬
rious character, who escaped from the
Klamath Falls jail Friday last, where
ho was serving a sentence for horse-
stenling.

tlnr.'OTrrrnll on immbliug.
Richmond, Va.. Nov. 4..Governor

O Ferrnll said to-night, in referring to
the raid Saturday night on the gam¬
blers at fioslyn, that he hoped this raid
would put nit end to gambling in Alex¬
andria county. "If It does not. I shall
put my root down on it In a still more
effective manner. I do not propose to
tolerate gambling in Virginia, and
every man who breaks the gnmblln.:
laws of this Slate will have lo sun er
ror it U niiv other houses open* up in
Alexandria county I will have them
raided promptly, and will continue my
Crusade against the nefarious trade
until it is blotted out of existence. I
desire the gamblers lo take warning,
and to keep away from Virginia, an.'."
I desire them also lo know that un¬
der no circumstances will I extend them
clemency."

Twenty-Five Kenels Killed.
Bombay. Nov. 4..Advices' received

here from Con, show that the Portu¬
guese expedition sent against the rebels
has defeated them at Cundem, killing
twenty-live and wounding thirty..

EUGENE FIELD IS
The Poet Journalist and Story Writer Ol
Suddenly at His Home ol Heart Disease.'

A TRANQUIL, PEACEFUL EXPRESS«
«11 His face, Gave Him the Appc

mice or IIliving Dropped Jjtit
l.'euf It* Simulier.He Und Expect''
In Keep Ills Engagement In Kil
mm t'lly .Made lor Yesientity.

Chicago, Nov. I..Eugene Field, poäjournalist und story writer, died dtW]lionio al Uuenu Park, early thiB mot,lug as the result of heart-failure. Fü
some .lays, Mr. Field has been ailingbut It was supposed he was ouffcrlrfrom his usual stomach troubled,no serious turn was anticipated. DrFrank Itelily, who was aummonoiIbis l.'iilng, pronounced the death I
have been cause by the formation £a clot of blood In the heart. Although1'yesterday Mr. Field was feeling so 111 |that be telegraphed to Kansas
cancelling his engagement that no^;had for to-night, he sal up until a late
hour (dialling with Mr. Yenowlne, of i'ithe Milwaukee Illustrated; News. Mr,i$Venowltie was to have accompajsledvvjMr. Field to Kansas City, and had'.;
come from Milwaukee for that purpose.The deceased was cheerful, and- tho;'.^two sat up until u late hour discussing. .-.
future plans. Shortly before midnight':;.':.Mr. Field had a telegram sent to Kan/?;..'*
sits City saying that he would not .be'ii
able in come until later in the week.
Upon going to bed Mr. Field did not-;complain, but during the night Fred,'g£Field, a fourteen-year-old son of the ','
deceased, heard Iiis father groaning in-^lhis sleep. The lad thought nothing^of this until near morning, when the"',
sleeping man groaned more heavily
than before, and then became perfect-.
Iv still und quiet. Housed by the ln-
luillvc dread that sofnething was
amiss. Fred, or "Daisy," us the famlly;culls him. crept out of bed and awak¬
ened his mother und aunts. He then'
went to the room of Mr. YenowlneiV-
who was sleeping In the house, and'-t
aroused him. When the family reaok-r
ed Hie bedside they found that "Bügelte
Field was no more. Ills body was ly¬
ing In tin easy natural position. The
hunt or life had not. yet dlod out, and
a tranquil, peaceful expression on his
race gave him tin- appearance of hay¬
ing dropped into :t gentle slumber.

Ail clfortB to arouse him railed, and,
Dr. Hayncs, who was Immediately surhro,
moncd, attributed the death to heart
failure, Mr. Field first took to his bed
last Thursday. Up to yesterday he had
expected to keep his engagement>5.at'
Kansas t'lly this evening, hut last night
he told his brother, Koswoll M. Field,"
to telegraph his Inability to make the
trip and that he would be unable tö
give (he promised reading In the Kan¬
sas city Auditorium;
Mr. Field leaves a widow and fivo,"

children.two daughters and three;.,
sons.the eldest child is Miss Mriry-YFrench Field, nineteen Vears of age;i>(,and the youngest Is scarcely twelve"'
months old.
Among lIn; early callers at the house

Ibis morning were Mr. Melville E.
Stone, Mr. Victor F. I.awson and Mr. H;:.II. Kolsaat. These gentlemen were
given general charge of the funeral l'.r-':
rattgements. but tlie obsequies will. bev
under Ihe direction of the Fellowship'-Club. The funeral will take place Wed¬
nesday and the interment will be atGruceland.

Why This .Should be Head.1
Because you can save considerable .1

money, If you will only tnke the time t6Investigate our prices. Nowhere else}can you equal these prices. Ladlesl|ne capes, $2.00 and upwards; fine Jacft^;ets and reefers, $3 and upwards; chll"tlren's long coats and reefers, $2 and Upwards; all wool serge drees goods, 250)yard; line wool plaids, 19c yard; air woolred flannel, 15c. yard; line white flannel,^ir.c. yard; Utlcn bleached, sheeting, 19c*yard; large linen, % size napkins, 75c{.dozen; fringed doylies. 25c. dozen; ladles?!'wool shirts, full size, 50c. each, ah *'

numerous other bargains.
LEVY MHOS. BARGAIN STORE, v-

174 Main street,''
A GREAT MID-SEASON SALE.

Ol' High Class I>ry tiood*. nml «ar-
meuts lor Women's- anil Clilldreu'a
Wear, Commencing X«r. -Itli. <jf$S

Highest standard goods at the lowälKSprice ever known. Think of All-Wöö||goods for 25c. All Wool Pleids wor'(h>r.0r. now :i0c All Wool Henrietta;,'worth «0e. now 10c. Fancy WeavöSjIn Black and Colored Dress Goods;worth 00c. and 75c- now 50o. LadJe'jiVCloth worth SI now 75c. Clay Sersfe^(54 Inches wide), wortlt $2, now $1.267Wool Dress Goods from 10c. up., ';i%*jjglRemember, all goods are not reduced!;from the low figures previously pläugffion them, but the unusual lowering-öpmany prices renders this sale remaVfe*able In all respects. Some wonders-'-TOWraps for Ladies, Misses, and ChlUjdien. Surprises await you in: o'hWMuslin Underwear Department. BfiSrgSAll-Wool Shirt-Wulst only 79c,: wqiJ'fiP$1. Hovs' Waist worth iiflc. now
Ladles' W. ol Waist worth $1.75 anil
to close only S1.2i. Spongo Crepoiif!Ideal lining for dresses',

IL A. SAITNDBR'
172 Main

Police Patrol
Have you seen the Genuine'

Shoo that we sell for 52, mada Wlfsolid soles? There is no bett.e.V'i
made. We can furnish yqu with"'
monials from those that have :
them, embracing policemen, but
blacksmiths. carpenters, oyeto
hartenders, farmers and nil kt
laborers. Come and seltnem,a
HELLER'S ONE-PRICE
STORK. jn Bank SL. ,Qp'peCoüi
"Newest Discovery". Bs.t.. tea

pain, N. Y. D. Rooms, Enncs, '


